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Jial rights, to which as an indepenrlenl na
tion, we are indisputably entitled, will 
be maintained to the last extremity—mat
ters of Seeming interest, but ftf less imp r-
tatioe will he referred to a more propitious, 
and less, hazardous- moment for adjustment. 

Under these 'mpressions, your mem tia-
Jists d°em it an indispensipli du'y to them' 
selves, and to their fHlo -ci'izens of the 
landed a i d o'her interests, most respectful
ly to suggest to con ress thar the act (at pre
sent suspended) entitled an act • to prohi
bit the importation of certain ?oods wares, 
an-? mercliand'-e, pas ed the 18th of April, 

. 1806 , " should it p into operation, will 
not tend to promote the desirable results of 
national r'paraiioii, and a • icableadjusftnetlt 
ot our differences with Great-Britain. In 
effect that yom memorialists c nsider the 
said act, in its application to this country, 
as extiemely embarrassing ; and, in its ope-
rat HI on the government and people of 
'Greit-Britain, as irratating and ineffict.-nt. 
Tnat the repeal of the said act would be 
productive of beneficial effects, inasmuch as 
it W'-iild relieve our o n citizens from em
barrassment, demonstrate a disposition to 
treat on terms of liberality, and be consi
dered as a plrdVe of candour and magnani
mity in the conduct of the negociation— 

>vhili:j> in the event of failure to pr duce a 
fail and honorable accommodation, the evils 
"of war, which must severely, and equally, 
affect the farmer, merchant, and mechanic, 
would be borne with less regret, as being 
rendered inevitable. 

In submit ing their opinions to the nati
onal legislature, your memorialists have not, 
they conceive overlooked the delicacy of the 
SU ject, to which they relate—anl they 
have anxi usly endeavored, in representing 
the objects of this memorial, to connect 
the national honor and interest with their 
individual claims and pii riled; es. 

Relying on the exercise , f a wise just 
9nd dignified policy, our mcmoiialists res
pectfully refer the matters herein stated, to 
the consideration and decision of congress. 

(Signed bv the Merchants and traders of 
Philadelphia ) 

N E W O R L E A N S . Nov. 5. 

Arrived ship Grood Intent, Dennis, New
port, .«:; days ; -1 Sisters, Haiding, Baltimore 
34. ; sc'i'r Ao'ies, Anthony, Boston 42 ; 
Snip Boreal, Dayton, Newport. 32 ; Elea 
nor Ka ' ine , Liverpool, 70 ; Roheit, Eer 
guson ; Phdad. 28 ; New Glide C e>;.h, 
I ieghorn ; Spanish Lady, ^hiladelpnia— 
ship Rambler R'lis, Vera Gr z ; Pottu.uese 
ship Castor, Woods, do.—Also, gun-boats, 
12, 13 , 14 and 15 some of which are lea-
lev, and some with the loss of their anchors. 
Off the Bar, ship F.lean r, Lord, from Lon 
don ; luriiter, Libbv Liverpool, 35 ; brig 
Ch rle;. Field, Bordeaux. 

Nov. 9, — Arrived, brig Venus Dens-
niore, N . York ; Centurion, Fortier, La 
Vera Cruz. 

S A V A N N A H , Nov. I 3 . 

A letter fr m Milledgeville mentions, 
that the legislature of this state formed a 
quorums on the 4th inst. The senate made 
choice of Robert Walton, esq. fi r their pre
sident, and William Robinson, esq. secre
tary—no mention of the proceedings of the 
lower house. 

Jared Irwin, esq. has been fc-elected go
vernor. 

N O R F O L K , Nov, 24. 

Arrived, schr. James Robinson, 22 
days from Antigua —rum and fruit- Left 
to sail in a few days for this port, the schr. 
Th irnis and Henry. Fletcher; brig Sally, 
amved hom N e n Y o r k , bound to Guada 
loupe, de f ined by a British frigate—spoke 
November 17 ship Maryland, from Balti
more b"imd to Savannah. Markets remar
kably dull in all the English islands. 

In Hampton roads bound to Baltimore, 
schr. Retsey and Chailotte, Abbot 27 days 
from S' Bartholome vs. 

Bri < Exchange. Nichols, 34 days from 
St. Kitts. bound to Philadelphia, in distress. 

W'. are happy to perceive thai admiral 
sir R'chard Strachan, is appointed to suc
ceed Admiral Beikeley. This looks veell. 

[Norfolk Ledger.'] 
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T H E P ' N T T I K O : * C O M M I T T E E 
H.we published the petition inti niei to 

h? presented to the legislature ; which con
clude^ as follows : 

" Your petitioners therefore respectfully 
pray that hereafter the mayor of t h e c t y of 
Baltimere shall be elected every second year, 
by the people at large, in the same manner 
and at the same time as delegates to the ge
neral assembly. 

"Theyft inher pray.that hereafterthemem
bers of the second branch of the city coun
cil of the city of Baltimore, be elected eve
ry two vea's, by the people at large, in the 
same manner and at the sanie time as dele
gates to the general assembly. 

" Tney further pray.that hereafter the qua
lifications of the members of the first amd 
second branches of the city council, shall 
be tn all respects the same as those of dele
gates to the general assembly. 

' And as in duty bound, your petitioners 
will ever pray, &c." 

The recal if Mr. Erskine from the embas
sy to the U States is certain ; the alleds;ed 
ground of his rec il i> that he is married to 
an American lady ! j^Aurora.J 

Extract of a letter received at Philadelphia 
from Amsterdam, dated Oct 6, 1807. 
" W e are still in the unpleasant situation 

of the uncertainty of peace or war, between 
England and America—the prices of pro
duce notwithstanding, are very favourable 
the cargoes lately arrived from America fur
nish handsome sales. It is probable that 
the neutrality of Portugal will soon cease. 
We are also 111 expectation of a rupture be-
t >een England and Russia. The neutrali
ty oi the United States in this case would 
be a desirable object." 

Admiralty court. London, Au%. 19. 
Wary, Rice, master — This was an Ame

rican vessel, who had n cargo on board at 
the time of capture. No question was rais
ed as to the property of the vessel, but her 
title was Impeached, having sold her cargo, 
consisting of > ine. at an interdicted p ijrt, 
and therefore it was contended that she was 
liable to confiscation. The court was of 
opinion, under all the circumstances the 
vessel not going voluntarily into the inter
dicted port but being driven in by a French 
frigate that she was not affected to such a 
degree as to subject her to the several con
sequences and therefore rest red the vessel 
on payment of the captor's sxpenses. 

Nnmber of brass cannon, mortars and howit
zers, belonging to tlx United States "War 
department. 
2+ pounders, 13 ; 18 do. 1 ; 12 do. 35 ; 

9 do. 5 ; 8 do. 4 ; 6 do. 115 ; 4 do. 40 ; 
3 do. 48 ; 8 inch howitzers, 33 ; 5 1-2 do. 
do. 56 ; 2 3-4 do. do. ^ 5 — 3 8 5 . 

Light Iron field-pieces. 
12 pounders 60 ; 6 d.>. 4 0 — 4 8 5 . 

Mortars. 
13 inch, 3 5 10 do 18 ; 8 do . 6 ; 5 1-2 

do 21 ; 4 1-2 do. 19—67, 
Iron Cannon. 

42 pounders. 20 ; 32 do. 116 ; 24 do. 
493 ; 18 do. 293 ; 12 do. 230 ; 9 do. 130 
—1,287 . 

Heavy iron cannon, necessary for forts, 
&c. &c from 19 to 42 pounder—927. 

For New-Orleans, 44 ; G e . r p a , 32 ; S. 
Carolina, 48 ; North Carolina, 32 ; Virgi
nia 8 0 ; Maryland. 30 ; Pennsylvania and 
Delawao river, 4 0 ; New York, 150 ; Con
necticut. 32 ; Rhode-Island, 36 ; Old Mas
sachusetts. 8 0 ; New Hampshire, 26 ; Dis
trict of Maine, 32 ; the Lakes, 30—692 . 

Remaining for other services 235. 
40 ten inch moitars are in for ardnessby 

Foxall ; Muskets,, about 130,000 ; Rifles, 
5,000 ; Pistols, 3,000. 

3,000 pairs more will be completed by 
rYpril next. 

Horseman's swords, 3,000. 
4000 more are contracted for, which will 

probably be received within six months. 
The foregoing statemeni is believed to be 

coirect. H. DEARBORN. 

Interments in the city of Baltimore last -week : 

/ .TTE. 
MONO JvOVSMBBR SO 

The Eliza Vickery, Vickeiy, hence a1 

Charleston. 

Errata in the publication signed " I . C " 
in Saturday's Gaz ' te. 

Second c. 1. ad paragraph, for " suppose'" 
read .supposed ; next line, for " course" read 
source ; same col. 4th paragraph, for '•liber
ty" nad bigotry. Besides which, several 
wards were improperly printed in italic 

The armistice signed by the Turkish and 
Russian generals, (under the mediation of 
Fiance) on the 24th August- provides, that 
the Russians shall evacuate the Turkish pro
vinces, and their fleets withdraw Irom the 
Turkish waters ; there shall be an exchange 
of all slaves and others captured, and that . 

J* If during the negociations lor peace, 
any difficulties should unfortunately arise, so 
that the affairs cannot be settled, the armis
tice shall not be broken before next spring, 
that is to say, the first of the moon of Saser, 
in the year of the Hegira, 1223. and the 3d 

. April O. S. or the 21st March, N . S. 1808 
of the Christian era." 

It is stated in the London papers, on the 
authority of private letters from Hamburgh, 
that the Senate had given Bonaparte sixteen 
millions ol livies lor the redemption of the 
ijkggl ish wty-chandiae .seised in that, city. 

Consumption, 
Stillborn, 
Dropsey, 
Lock-jaw, 
Old-age, 
Pleurisy, 

Adults, ' , 
Children, 

5 
8 
I 
1 
1 
1 

12 
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Po>t of Baltimore* 
CLEARED, 

Brig Blanchy, Cotton. Martinique 
Sch'r Champion, Clare, St . Bartholomews 

Matchless, Collins, Havana 

From the Merchants' Coffee-Hcuse Books. 
November 30. 

Arrived, the brig Agenoria, Driscoll (N. 
Orleans)—and sch'r Three Sisters, hence, 
have arrived at New Orleans. 

Below, brig Hippomenes, Johnson, 23 
days from Trinidad, Cuba. 

lialtivnore & Frederick-town 
TVHNl'lKE ROAD COMPACT. 

Notice 
Is here by given, that the pavment of the 3d 

instalment ol Five dollars on each share of the 
augmented stock, is required to be pa'ftltothe 
treasurer of the company, at the bank of Ma 
niand, 011 Tuesday the 1st day of December 
n.'xt. Bv order, 

J L E W I S W A M P L E R , Scc'ry. 
oot 3 dt istD 

Pimento. 
4000 lhs Jamaica PIMENTO, received 

per sloop Rover, Lockman, from New York, 
and for sale by FITCH H A L L , Jun 

Hk, iiowly's wharf. 
November 30. d4t t c i t 

Sale by Auction. 

t o . MORROW, 
At oar 'auction room, at '• I 'clod, v>ll! be sold 

tt •• following ar'ic'f":, 
('Save 1 from the wreck or the schooner Rich

mond, and sold for account of wh JIB itmay 
concern ) \ z. 
4 hhds. Hum. 
1 tioul, 
1 Cahle, 
2 Compasses, 
A srnali quantity of Old Sails, and 
Rigging 

VAN WYCK & HORSEY, Auct'rs. 
Nov Rib 3(i 

bale by Auction. 

On WXID&'RSD IT t'-.el'l D-cember, immedi 
ateiy after -the s,lie of t;r- Sc;io e.r Alexan
der, TO; I be sold on BonU-ntreet Wharf, 

i i \ T H E S ' . T I NER 
, , k v ' JOHN* 

Burthen 110 ions, in complete 
order to receive a cargo— -her 

invertory may be seen at our Auction room, 
and tcnnsm.de known at the time of snle. 

V<\N WYCK h DORSEY, AurtVs. 
Nov. 3o. 

Mala ';aWin.e.R;iisins. Teas, etc 
Just Heeeived anil for Sale by 

William Nofris, J tuior, 
TEA DEALER is? GROCER, 

>3o 64, V.AuKET-S TttCET, 
SO qr c isks first quality Malaga Wine, and 

21 vnuil k •gs d i . 16 gallons each, entitled to 
drawba k. 

100 boxes fresh Muscatel Raisins, 
2u boxes Imperial Tea, Ylb». each, 
2 chests, oid n n half Chests Young Hyson 

and 9 whole and ten bal'cliests Souchong do 
just imp n-ted and of superior quality, 

19 hob' and two hall hampers Olive Oil 
quai t bottles, 

3 hhds. fresh Filberts, 3 tierces Zant Cur 
rants, 

$ obis. English Walnuts, 
l2.dozen Martinique Cordials, 

590 lb Doable Gloucester Cheese, by retail 
Who has i'i Sur c, 

11 hhds. Jamaics and Antigua Spirits, five 
hhds. old \ntigua '.urn, remarkably high fla
vored ; 7 pires '.msterdarn Gin ; Ac omack 
I'c ch randy, in bbls 3 years old: >ld Cog 
n ,!• and Bordeaux Brandy, in ong and h i t . 
J)i|>f»>! j Madeira, Mvi't-y, Lisbon, Joid Port 
W no, in quarter oasks ; a few sin ill kegs re 
fin-d tin '•••!'.". lit. for present use j old Malm 
s y a i a a Port Wins-, nib tt'.es, andb> 
re ail j 5 in X"S elegant SpermiicetiCandle.* j 
73 ices M mid a, d Dipt Candles^ differnl 
s'zes j Old Whi e and Brown Soap, in boxes ; 
Ja i'i 's Crackers, in bbls. half bbls, k( gs, 
and I • ret lii ; Ketchup and So ', in b ittles j 

...-r nted an common Chocolate ; U mble 
B . tl Powde in pound papers, and in can 
n.s.ers spin Peas, in small kegs, and by re 
t i l j P lund, Start h in pound pipers I .V rit 
ing P: per, 1 nd 1 •, Playing Cards, 1st, 

d, and quality; double reflued Sa t Pe 
tre ; H 'tl.iB i and English R ig Powder ; Fl.>sl; 
Oil, in boxes, 3o flasks each , and Strait's 
Oil, ie boses of !2 bottles each; Windsor 
iliaving Soap ; twilled Hair Sifters ; China 
mnn, in small halts j Mace and Cloves ; Har-
n- 's large and small Twist Tobacco, in kegs 
aod halt kegs, and by retail, equal if not su 
Oi-rior t ' any in this city ; Goshen Cheese, in 
casks and in boxes, c ntaining one cheese 
eaoh, suitable for family use ; !4o boxes fresh 
>liv>08 and Capers, remarkably good. 

N. B Fr^sh Imperial, Hyson, Young Hy 
s o and Black Teas, by retail, selected parti, 
ou arty for sup^jing pr.vate families—and 
Wmter Strained Spermaceti Oil, by retail. 

November 3 

Su ( jc r f i •:e~13road-Clotiis7~* 
By tki Henrietta and Pochantas, 

A P P L E T ' )N and C:o. 
No. 16, C A I I " B T S T R E E T , 

H.ve R ceiv.d, 

2bales Superfine iJroad-cloths. 
From Lis a 2os st rling, similar, to their 

c eapest coihs received tiiis fall 
20 ti ,nss V ints, Olive and Drab Cords & 

V I'.eU, 4 1-2 London Pins, &c. 
November 30 d 

L jitte Duche ^ liar-the, 
B A L I I M O R U S T R E E T , N O . 172, 

HoVK tOk S.ILi'., 
100 boxes bes Havanna Cigars, 

2 bales Fitnch Clo lis 
1 case euibioit ered Cambric Shirts, 
4 hales Rennes Threati. 
4 t unks Shoes, embroidered and plain 
2 bales shining Linen, 
1 case Satiin, 
1 trunk Ladies Silk St citings, 
1 case Taffetas, 
1 case Plaid Sdk, 
1 box Paris Jewellery, 
Spangles and Silver Wire, 

The whole well calculated for French and 
Spanish Market, and entitled to drawback. 

Also on hand—("by piece or dozen J 
A liO'ge assortment of 

FRENCH SILK GOODS. 
November 30- eo7t 

'U.̂ t receive i for sale by 
SAMUhLJEFJERlS BooiulIerWStatioi.er, 

21 i. :. allmiore street, 
The following Works on Religion, viz. 

A Fs, i'iar Survey, of the Christian Reli
gion, and of History, as connected with the 
introduction of Christianity*, and with its pro
gress to tire present time s intended Piiinarily 
for the use of,Young Persons of either sex, 
during tile course of public, or private educa
tion. By Thomas Gislome, ' . M. Price. l g 

Memoirs of the Lite and Travels, in the 
Service, o ihe Gospel, of Sarah Stephenson, 
Price 75 costs 

n account of the Life and Religious La
bors of Samuel Neale, 50 cents, 

No Cross, No Grown; A Discourse shew-
ing the Nature and Discipline of the oly 
Cross of Christ; and that the Denial of Self, 
and Daily Bearing of Christs Gross, is the 
only Way to Rest and the Kingdom of God. 
To whk.h is added, the Living arid Dying Tes-
tamonies of many Persons , f : ame and Learn
ing, bo:h of Ancient and Modern Times, in 
fav ,r of this Treatise : in two Parts, by Wil. 
tiam Ptnn Late Edition, !S0 cents. 

A PORTRAITURE O? «f/ KERISM. 
Taken from a view of the Education and 

Discipline, Social M .rmers, Civil ami Politi
cal Economy, Religious Principles and Cha
racter of the Society of Frk-nds, by Thomas 
Clarkson, M. A. 3 vols, price 5 dollars, 

CO" Subscribers to the aboi'e work are re
quested to call for their copies. 

> 1th mo 31-'. d4t 
FOR SALE AT T H I S OFFICE GpoBT 

Printing Ink, 
In small Kegs 

. November.23. .. 

Patent Lamps, Books, Stationary & Pancy Goods-

KID A N D " T H O M A S , 
No. 22fi, M A R K E T - S T R E E T , B A L T I M O R E , 

Have rcceivd in addition to the Shck purchased of amuel F, 
Bradford, the folio 

Elegant Cut Glais ^ BrOnse Mantle Lamps 
and Candlesticks 

S nil vase, japanned and gill Lamps 
Plated ditto 
Globe Lamps for Halls, 
Brass bangi :g Lamps for stores 
Carriage and Gig Limps wiih cut glass 

Reftei tors 
L 1 ip Glasses. Wicks, &.c &c 
Balance Shells &. Chains for hanging Lamps 
Gold and Silver Paoer for Screens, &c. 
Fancy coloured da do. 
Klegaiit Marble do. do. 
Ladies' Work B.isk ts. 
Music, Tissue, Copying & Blotting Papers 
An extensrve assortment of English and 

•American Writing Paper, viz: 
Super royal. Royal, Medium and Demi 
W i r e and laid Folio Post, various qualities 

Q_iarto Post Hot pressed do. with gilt and black edges 
Foolscap from § >. 75 to 5 7.5 per ream 
Wrapping Paper 
Patent Copperplate Copy Bosks 
Merchants' Morocco Cases, for Notes, $c. 
Black and red Inks (of a superior qualify) 

in jugs < 
Letters on Mythology, (originallly address

ed IO a I.ady) in v.hi: i, the histories, charac
ters and attributes of the principal divinities 
and mythological personages of Gl eece,, tome, 
Egypt, St.c. are concis lv <!e!in ated ; w.lh 
sketches of, the most remarkable customs of 
ancient nations, descriptions of celebrated 
temples, &c. &c.; by R. Morgan. 

Beacby Head, with other Poems ; by Char
lotte Smith j now first published. 

S my path v, ami other I'oems ; including 
Landscapes in Verse and Cottage Pictui.s , 
revised, corrected aiid enlarged; by Mr. Pr tt, 
with Engravings, by Cardon,after drawings of 
Loutherbourg and Barker. 

Poems to Thesptai by H. Do woman, M. D-
The Caledonian Musical Repositor; j a se-

leciion of esteemed Scottish Songs, adapted 
far the voice, violin and German fttfite 

The Experimental Farmer; being strictures 
f m various branches of Husbandry anl Agri-

c ilture, drawn from a long siu-ies of practice 
in different pacts of Great-Britain ; containing 
Observations on Planting S*. Preserving Young 
Trees, with an approved methud of thinning 
them, to become young timber; by Thomas 
Tibbs, firmer. 

Improvements in Education, as it respects 
the industrious part oi the community ; con
taining, among other important particulars, an 
account of the Institution for the Education 
of One. Thousand Poor Children, Borough 
• oad, Southwark and of the New System of 

Education on which it is conducted ; by Joseph 
Lancaster j from the third London edition, 
wiih additions ; to hicli is prefixed a sketch 
of the New Y irk Free School 

Two Sermons and a C.iarge ; bv Luke IIcl 
so , tt. D. Rector of Bothal Northumberland, 
and Archdeacon :f Buckinghamshire 

Comic Sketches ; or, the Comedian his own 
Manager, writteh and selected for the benefit 
of performers in England Ireland Scotland, 
and Amt'ic i, it'Stn ,cd tu t!ie o-if-rmtrs in 
general; by uharles Le«" lewis , com than. 

Gleanings of Wit, being aclio.ee collection 
oi'Tales, Anecdotes, Occurrences,and various 
pieces in Prose and Versfe, interspersed with 
many original pieces, ne?er before published, 
from die works of an old military officer. 

Naval Anecdotes; illustrating the character 
of British Seamen, and recording the most 
expressive examples of their skill, valor for
titude and magnanimity, whi- b have occurred 

? 
K 

HI 
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wing. Goods) vi\ 
at variolis periods, in every quarter of tfi& 
globe. 

MicftesuX's Travieis westward of the Alle
gany Mountains 

Hudson's Inquiries into the property ot the 
Blob*!. . 

flavor's Botanical Pocket Book. 
Robertson on Canthariles 
Nicho'so .'s N ittiral P liloSophy. 
F!im Flams, or the Life and Adventures off" 

mv Uncle and his Friends. 
Fonieiielles Pluralit, of Worlds. 
Johnson's Dictionary, 9 vols, royal qr; 
Buyer's French Dictionary. 
Johnson's Works; 12 vols, small. 
Carr s Ireland, and Dermo ly's Life. 
liu.lc- MI t.u kuOliqie and Beautiful. 
St. Pi re's Studies of Nature t,small) ele^ 

gant plates. 
Robertson'-. India. 

. Scotland. 
Mont I, Mirror. 
Houle's Tasso. ^ ^ H 
Glover's I.oonidas, 
Soiiimeiviile's Potems, including the 

Chase. 
CoUins and Lansdowne's Poems. 
i/ay's Poems 
Butler's Hudibrass. 
The Correspondence of Theodosius 

and Constant ia. . 
Economy of Human Life—elegant. 
Swift's Tale ol a Tub, 

* Tristram -handy. 
Humphrey's Clinker, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Tom Jonea, Roderick Random. 
St Clair, or ..lie Heiress of Desmond. 
Sharp- 's Miniature Edition of Sbakespure. 
Salmagundi, In numbers. 
Smart's H race; Morses Gaiettetfr. 
Tooke's Pantheon ; tlie Festival of Wit. 
Mai-shall on Saoctificatiort 
The Piigrirns ; the Warning Destrut tion of 

Jerusalem 
Select Lives of Foreigners I minent for Piety» 
Original Po ms for infant minds. 
Ca v.oen's P .ems ; Moore's Poems, 
Reeve's Law on Shipping; 
Buehari's Domestic Medicine. 
Elegant 4to Bibles, bound in morocco. 
Scott's Fsmilv Bible. 
Complete HUtop of tb Bible. 
Buck's Theoligical Dictionary 
Beauties of the Evangelical Magazine. 
Burdie's Oriental i 'ustoms. 
Wilberspooe's Works: Village Dialogued 
Bonnet's Inquiries ; Baxter's Mi^cellaneou* 

Works 
Hall'iCwntemplations on the Sacred History. 
Scott'sEssayson the mostiroporta tsnbjects 

oh beligion 
J uns,ai's Parloi'T Spelling Book & r r imer , 

chool Bi Us and Testaments 
Webster's Spelling Books, itc. &c. 
II and T. are opening a valuable collrrtion 

of LAW B OXS,.a c.talogue of wliich will 
be published in a tew da\s 

Just published and for sale as above, Ele« 
moots of Chemistry ; by M. J A. Cbaptalj 
thefou'th American Kdition, w.th great aodi-
tioi,sandiiiiprove,tBi"iits; <\ James Wood house, 
M. 1). professor HJ Chemistry ill the VJuiversii 
ty *! Pennsylvania, kc. 

Tile American Ladies* Pocket Bowk,"and 
Gentleiiians' Annual Pocket .Nemernbrancer, 
for tlte j ear 1808 i ) :rice ill morocco, g 1 25 cti; 
in red Sheepskin, 75 ceits . 

ALSO 
A third ed.tian of The Wild Irish Girl, a 

national tale ; by Miss OwenSoii. 
Nov 30 <l4t 

•SfS 

UAL 11 MORE THE A1W E. 
•The Last Night But Three. 

THIS ••:vt KING, November 30, 
Will be presented, a -eltibrated Play, tor the 

st contl time here, called 

The CURFEVV; Or, 
TtiE NORMAN BARONS. 

To which wilt be adtied, a Mnxicat Entertain
ment, tn two acts, called 

The Son-in-JLaw. 
November 30. K 

Von Kapff S Bru'ne, 
' H ve receive ft and offer for Sale, 

23 Trunks Prussisnas- -an eXcellant aiticle 
for the Spanish market, 

47 crates Earthen ware, asserted to suit the 
Spanish market, 

1 bale Bedticks 
On Htind, 

German Linens ; Flanders Sheetings or 
Ui-an.ints ; heavy and light Holland Sail Duck % 
Mock Russia Sheeting; Silk Velvets and Rib
bands ; Tapes and Bobbins ; Gunny Bags ; 
sewing and fishing Twine ; Holland Gin ; 
gin Cases; half pint Tumblers, black lead 
Crucibles; Maddar ; Copper; silver Watch
es, and Portwine in Boxes. 

Also, 
230,000 lbs. St. Domingo Coffee, 

700 boxes Havana Sugar*, 
67 Seroons first quality CaracSas Indigo 
18 casks Rocoa, 
42 bales Upland Cotton, 
15 do. black Snake Root 
6 barrels and 7 bags Gum Guyacum, 

55 boxes Cigars. 
Nov 30, d6teo6tw_ 

" P ; ru ian Bark, &c* 
150 sefoons of the very first quality PE-

RUVI AN BARK, and a quantity ot Fustic 
and Nicaragua Wo d. For sale by 

GEO. & LEM. VVAb'FIlLD. 
November 21. d4t eo4t 

A C A R D . 
TICKETS in ST. MART'S C O L L E G E L O T - , 

TERY, which since, the 10;h of the present 
month, have been selling at Ten Dollars and 
Fifty Cents, will on Monday, the 7th of De
cember, be farther advanced as follows : 

Whole Tickets, $ U 
Half ditto, 5 62 1-2 
Quarter do. 2 87 L2 
Eighths do. 1 50 
And should any remain for sale at the com

mencement of the drawing the} will still be 
further advanced to 12 dollars and 50 cents 
In the interim they ma; hail at the former prices 
from ether oi the subscribers. 

COLE & I. BONSAL, 
!/•!. Market.street. 

SAMUEL VINCENT, 
44, Gay street. 

G. DOHBIN & MURPHY, 
1Q, Market st-opposite tbe Centre-jVlarivet. 
Allot whom keci, regular and correct check 

books. Tickets, registe/od urn I examined on 
moderate terrns. 

November 38. d4t 

Pork a,,d iie-f 
The subscribers are now Paeiing, and have for 

sole, 
Mess, Navy and Prime Pork, in whole and 

halt bbls. 
Do do: do. Beef, in do. and do. 
Rounds of B ef in kids ) In nice order fo 
Neats TongUeS in kegs-) Stores, or family 

use 
1st quality Lard in lefjs, 
They will also supply Families with Greeta 

Hams. 
ISAAC P H I L I P S & co. 

Novsmber 20 eo3w 

George Keyser 
("At the Corner of Liberty and Market streets.J 

Has received by the late arrivals fioin 
Liverpool, 

A large and extensive assortment of 

• Q.: een'h-W'are, 
Which be will sell on the lowest terms fotf 

casli, or acceptances in town Country m..{•• 
chants and others, will hod it to their advan* 
tage to Call as above. He has likewise re» 
ceiv-d 50 crat s assorted W ARE, suitable, 
for the We*t Ii.dia Market. 

November 7- eo4t 

M R S . L Y T ' j O N 
Has imported in the lair American from. London? 

AN E t t O A S T ASSORTMENT Ot 

laaclies' i'ashionab.e Leiver 
Hats and Bonnets, viz. 

J-Iawki sbury'i, Etskine's, BiienOs Ayres's., 
Oaiabria's, ©'osfer's and Ruthnid's, will* 
Bands and .plumes to suit Laaies' Dress I ea-
thcrs and P. :nes; Hair Bands; TOwpees ; bu
gle Trimmings ; But ons i coLr'd Beads;!» ad ' 
etl Bards; bugle Ornaments ; Siik Velvet Rib
bons ; lv • ry Trimmi gs ; Tassels; Gi 'd les j 
cliambi ay lea; and net Trimmings ; a vaii ty ot 
S;ittii,s 't > a tin I riir.iuihgs ; ». variety of Sai s-
ti.-ts ; Paris Net ; a variety of ShegVelv. t t H: iff 
Ttpnc's; Hair Tri.i.mings ; a variety ot Gip-
oey Hats and Boi nets ; Tamboard I'ioU 1'ri'm* 
iiiings; silk Nets; Silver Net nd I.ace Caps j 
elegant. Pelises ; Silk Handkerchiefs j Laces s 
Military Feathers; Gold Vellum Lace ; G Id 
Cord; rich Sword Knots of blue, ana g d d , 
and ]iii k ; vtry rich .-sarshes ; gold and silver 
Epa d is ; Cockatlesj &c. &c. 

No emb r 27.' ec7t 

A T T E N T I O N ! 
Baltimore Union Volunteers. 

Be punctual in attending a ckil meeting 
of your company on W E D N E S D \ Y 
evening, Dee, a. at 7 o'clock- at Mr. J ihn 
Wray's , North Gay street, on busin ss in
teresting to the same. ' 

By order ot the captain, 
J O H N W H I T E L O C K , fist, S. g»t. 

N . B. The election fol a c rp vJ, wiH 
take place on that evening-

N.-v. 30. 
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